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Agenda Item #2:  Formally Progress Monitor 2023-24 SPSA Actions/Services Implementation &  
Outcomes using the required template.   
Punta #2: Progreso Supervisar la implementación de acciones/servicios de SPSA utilizando la 
plantilla requerida. 

      
Discussion/Comments: 
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kindergarten and shared that since tests are in English, there were less students in the red area(low) which were in literature 

and math. She also shared that for first and second grade scholars were also having the same results. First grade having 37 

percentiles in low in literature and 34 low in math. As for second 41 in low in both areas. Principal let parents know that 

MAP testing is in English, and the scholars are learning in Spanish. She shared that in fourth-sixth grade the percentage is 

lower since they are learning in English. Principal shared the overall percentage of the school being: 31% in low, 22% in 

low average, 21% high average and 8% in High for Reading and 29% low, 24% Loavg, 22% Avg, 16% HiAvg and 8% in 

High. Principal also shared Goal Area to committee in all of reading and math areas. Principals goal is for students to move 

to higher percentile. Parent asked what happens if their scholar in the first exam they take for MAP they reached their goal 

for the year. Principal shared that the scholar can continue reaching a higher goal. Principal shared that in the program 

iReady it gives scholars goals and can continue to grow and go onto the next level. 
Discusiones/Comentarios: La directora informó al comité que esta será la última vez que todos los estudiantes tomen 

MAP y que harán la transición a iReady que los estudiantes ya están tomando. La directora compartió que esta será la 

última vez que ella cubrirá los datos de MAP y r


